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. 111>~ tir&t game of the year will 
ltlc only home pme !or the 
n~ before t.be <.:nriatmaa holi· 

'The Mercer Cht~~ter is spouorinl{ it. aaaual all·111ar football 
l{ame Tueeday, Nof. U. at S:30 p.m . . 

,, and not until Jan. 11 will 
ilearS return to the friendly 

Iones of 1'orter gym, against 
Stet&on Hatten on Jan. 11. 

ring the intervening months be· 
n the !int and aecond home 

the local ca~ra will tal!,e 
hardwOO<ia no leas than five 

It ia requnt.d that all the inlra·mural dire<tol"'l r~lum tht>ir 
Milot. to Joe B«lutell no l•t~r than t'riday, SO\'. 20. at whirh tiate 
lh~ 'fOUw will be tabulated and the rnults announced. · 

There w·ill bt' two t~a11111 Ml~ed. One team will be llt"IKied 

for offetlae aad another for d~t>Me. Th~ all -star tum will pia,· 
the SIJ(ma N11 Snakea ,_·ho wer~ tht> winana of thr intril·mural 
football tillt>. 

To Meet No. I 
mbered among these five 

will be two at Deland, fo'la., 
Chriatmu Tournament that 

be inaugurated Dec. 17-18 on 
home .court of the Stet8on ball 

In the opening round of this 
, Mercer runs aqiJ8rely up 
what will protJ.bly be their 

formidable opponent of the 
Th~ team is none oth~r 

the nation's number one small 
baeketbell' team of last 

r, Wheaton College from Whea-
111. . 
i8 year'a sehedule ruM alonR' 
,..n.e lblee as did Jut yt>ar'11 

the notable and coiUipicu
abtlence of the Univerttitr 

I ;~r1la. T~ rea"on" ,;iven 
1he droppln~t of Mt>rcer from 
llulldol '• ac:ht'dule art• re .. · 
\'I(Ue. 

most definite rea~on known 
hut there· is some rulin~ pro-

ng UGA from playing team~ 
1r.1e freshmen and first year 

students on their tt!ams. 
Reli•f for UGA 

Y•·ars, and Coach Hiubin "R~-d" 
>n of Georgia Is one per>'lln 

. to be rid of the Bears. It 
, .J that Mercer just stayed in 

lair waiting f'>r the Bulldo~ors 
their ugly head, and then 

nly ~ttopped · on the heads of 
un:'!Uepecting AtheniaN. This 
f will be 'one that will be sorely 

by all Bear fans. 
wa~~ lht> ont> rame that 

tinually drew a full hou11e to 
dool'll .of J•ortt>r l'l"'· ad iit 
ll'd the atudettts ol Mercn 
ho~ b0dlt>8 the 11t'ed11 of 

eplrlt hue 110 lon.r lain 

seen at all the11e 
at all timee be on 

with the !lpirlt once expert · 
11t the Georgia jfames. 
urtunawly. ~uch will prob&h

ut be the cue. In the past 
the fanB about Mercer have 

only the !air wNOther fans . 
the winning atn•nk i>~ the~ 

crowlk will be there. ·But 
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Nut, 4nd•Ma 
KoRo1d Utatll 

Phi Uclt ran up tht! lar.,;cRt 
dcort! of th~: &t!ason Monday 
ag11inst Kappa Sig. Hill Crane 
thruw to .\tan-in Hardy, Von t'ord 
and Jim Hannah for the l'hi Oelt 
scores. Crane compl~:ted nearly 50 
per cent of hi~ plill~cs to lend Phi 
Ueltu Thctli to victory, 51-6. 

In Tuesday's action, ATO mudu 
one uf the greatest comebacks of 
the se11sun. Afwr !Jcing behind 
:t5·1i ut half -time, the>' scured 12 
p~ints in the third quurter and 
uJIIcd seven !Jig ones in th~: luet 
qu11rter to tiv Phi Uclt ~5-:!5. 

Hill Cnmc ~'l>ruplctoo passc11 to 
.\lurvin 1~11rdy, Dun Ford and Jim 
llunn11h ftJT Phi Uclt. Whidden led 
A 1'0 tu the t1e by pas~ing to 
eml~ Jut· Furm1UJ and Mike 
!\:night. 

In the ftuul :~Utndin.;, ::ilgma 1:\u 
ntptun:d first plucc with a 6-0· 1 
rc•·urd. ATU was .~cond with 
5-l -1, &nd SAE w11 ' third with a 
;", . ;l rcconl. 

Phi .Mu tuuk tho: Tennis iutrll
muru l trophy un 'fuc~Jpy aftcr
iluun in trcczing weather. The 

MU Fans to See 
New Scoreboard 

)lerccr fans unendlng home 
g11.mcs thi~ yc~tr in Porter (iym 
will be ~reetcd by t wo new ~core· 
ottard~ phll'~od at euch end o!' the 
gym. 

The new 5corebu11rds, oruul[ht to 
~1ert't!l' ~tt a tot.ll.l of about $1500 
through t ' h::rlie Wood, Inc., uf :\ill· 
••on, will repl11<'c the ~inglt>, hard
to-relld ,.,•tcr11n of 11 )·ear >o~. 

· Th~ new ho11rds will be pl11ced 
in jH»~itions so thlll atll <'llllt'erned 
fan~. player" and :~{'()rer~-will bc 
abl•• tu '"'e. The time, tiCOre 11.nd 
hal! will \x> giwn on these clockto, 
thu~ · nu1king the 1Jc11n' homt> 
gan1e~ eHSiPr to follow . 

•t>:H~nc~ of the winning streak _ 
ring with it tht> empty scats mort> inter-<ollt>ttial t> athletic11 

buketba.ll game11. in l{tneral. Now that baAkt>tball 
Goo4 Q•allty lltuon iA rollinlt' around thne 

~hould not be thi"' way how- ahould ~ no mor<" cauHe for 
for the quality of' the bll~- complaint. 
I at Tattnall Tech is goood. There will be complaintA. though, 
r not be fabulous, but .die and mostly from those ~ople who 
Bean are at au· timell cap- have not got the in~ereat to help 

of the bnnd of basketball th(' team wilil their aupport. 
!hould brlnf the throngs of True. there I• no more Georgia 

students to the athletic on the Be-ar 11ehedule, 'but atilt Mer
cer docs have a tee.m. The athletic 
dep&rtment does not ~ave and IUP· 

ala aM•t tile taek of a port this' team. It is oura. Let'• 

te:a- Ia ~rtlcwlar ..... . euppOrt It! ll 

match was a tie and had to be 
played of( In a game of doubles 
between Janice Hall :md Pam 
Paulk for ADPi and Betty Fair
cloth and Jenny ·M&ddox of Phi 
Mu. 

Phi Mu CliniC from behind with 
a late splurge tu overcome nn al
mo~t insurmountable lead of ·i-1 
and 6-2 to win by a final score ot 
7-6. This victory closed out the 
girls' tennis season and Phi Mu 
wa~ declared the winner. 

Chi 0 0Hr l'lti Mu 
Tuesday night November 10, 

Chi Omega beat Phi Mu in the 
firat volleyball match of th(> 
evening. The store was 12-9, 13-9. 
In the !lecond tilt of the evening, 
Alpha Gam was victorious over 
ADPi. This match had to. be play· 
ed in 3 games. The scores were 
12-14, 12-10, and 13-6. · . · 

Al)J>i Squrlrhl'fl MICA 
ADPi ea~cd hy MICA Thursday 

night to win by a narrow margin. 
The first gam\! wus won by a 
score o! 10-7. A IJPi lost the sel'
""d game .f . ts but came back 
with a victory in the third game 
by a ecore of 11-7. · · 

l'hi Mu do,.·nM Alpha G~am 
In the 11econd match Thu~sday 

night Phi Mu be11t Alph11 Gam in 
another squeaker . Phi Mu.'s over
wht>lming ,·ictory of 14-3 in the 
fir~t gamo wa~ set back by the .Al
phll Gam's l.opsided score of 1-t-4 
in the second tilt. In the deci~ ive 
tilt Phi M u won, 1 :!: ·1. 

Chi On•r MU'A 
.MICA v~. Chi Omega Monday 

ni~ht was anotht>r 3 game mat(;h, 
Y.ilh Chi Omega emerging vic
torious by the sco re& of 12-9 , 5-8, 
and 9-6. 

Phi Mu Upset11 
Phi .\tu upset the ADPi's after 

11 first game loss to them. Phi Mu 
~ana· back with 2 straight wins 
to U&kt! the match. Score for the 
g11mcs werc 10'-12, 14·3 and 13·5. 

Yale Professor 
Speaks· At MU 

A represl!ntativc of Yale Uni· 
vcrslty visi~ the Mercer Univer
!lity campus Thursday to interest 
students. in the fields of mediocal 
rescaroo and medical wachlng. 

Dr. Ira K. Bnandt, ailsiatant pro
fes!lor of pediatrk'll spoke to Mer
cer's Alembic Club and Beta Beta 
Beta, biological fnaternity. His 
talk wM op~h to the public. 

Dr. Bnndt came to Mercer in 
connedton with the Yale Medical 
Science Recruitment Prognm. He 
discuued with aclt"Rco •tudenta 
opportunltiu aw.llable to them· to 
pursue ca~ra In the buic Jnodi. 
cal scieoca. 

HERE ARE FINAL RESULTS 
IN MEN'S ·1M TOURNEY 

ByBO SIBILSKY 

Here are the final stllndin~rs in the' rnf!n'R intra-mural football and 
tennis tournaments. These are officilll Rtati~tice as compiled from the 
illntc "c~res ih the .athletic department . The facts and fi~res printed 
~lo'l" w!ll be used m cn&e o! dispute!! arising over the final standings 
1n any mtra-mural 11porte. 

Jo'<)O.T HALL 
TEA~I 

SIGMA NU 
A.T.O. 
S.A.E. 
PHI DELTA TU~T.A 
M.Df.A. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
KAPPA ALPHA 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
~lNISTERS . 

WON 
7 
6 
6 
4 
4 
4 

2 

0 

LOST TIED 
0 
1 
2 0 
3 
3 
4 0 
6 0 
7 0 
R 0 

TENNIS 
TEAM 
S.A.E. 
SlOMA NU 
.PHI DELTA THE.TA 
A.1'.0. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
lt.I .M.A. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

wos LOST 
4 0 
4 0 
2 2 
2' 2 
1 2 
1 2 
0 2 
0 2 

Convention Okays Trustees . . . 
(Continued from pal(e A-1) 

u( 12 persons suggested · by the 
alumni council of the alumni ILS· 

5ociation. From this list six are 
sent to the convention nominating 
committee. The n·ominating com
nlitt('e sPiects two from this lisL 

V~rit'CI Back«rounds 
Judge W . A. Bootie has senl'd 

before on the Mercer truat.ee~. as 
well ns having :~ened on the 
president's council. He is an alum
nus of Mercer, a former dean of 
the law school and a Federal 
judge. 

C1H!ton Henderson is the chair. 
mnn of the ·executive committeo 

'of the Southern College of Phar
mllcy. a school of Mercer Univer
sit)'. Thi~ committee serves in nn 
atlvi~ory capacity in connection 
with the Mercer board of trustees. 

nc,·. E. A. Kil~rore, pastor or 
the t'ir~t Baptist Church in 
(inen11boro and or the BaptiAt 
<'hurch of Penrield, in re<ent 
)'t>ars re<t>iv.-d an alumnu11 
award given by ·the Mt'rcrr 
Alumni Association. 
Waycross businessman Perry 

Herrin is active in civic, commer
cia lund religiou~ circles. Herrin 
went to school at The Citlldel and 
i~ an offict>r and dean of the First 
Baptist Church in Waycross. 
Jl\me~ Mathas is a Gainesville 

bu::~inessman· who has been active 
in a local Baptist church, serv. 
ing as chairman of tht:! board of 
descon~ 'and as Sunday School 
~uperintendent. 

Alumni T'ruKte«~ 
The two alumni trustee8 are 

Bela Lancaster and Tom F lQur 
noy. Lancaster:, a former Mercer 
football hero, is superintendent of 
city schools in LaGrange and in 
1~6S received an hononry award 
from his alma mater. 

Tom Flournoy Jr., a Macon 
ln"urance arent, i11 a vi<'e prt'fl· 
idt•nf of tht> Mercer Alumni Aa· 
MOdation. A Phi Delt whilt> at 
M t>rcer, h~ no,.· workll with I ht 
St>w York. Lift> ln11uranct Com-

Attertrion Metcetlans: 

pany. Fiournoy is a deacon in 
th~ Vinevllle Baptiat Church. 
The truatees whose terms ex

pired this year are Albert L . 
Evans, Atlanta; Leroy G. Clever· 
don, Savannah; Louis Kennedy. 
Thomasville ; T . Baldwin Martin, 
Macon ; Carlton Mobley, Atlanta ; 
and J. Warren Timmerman, Ma
con. 

Elsewhere 
ATLA~TA (1.1'.) - Plans for two 
new closely-r~lated Southern Re
~ional F..ducation Board projects to 
emphli.Site the role of research in 
the economic development or the 
South have been approved by the 
Board'& Exe-cutive and Educational 
Plans and Polides Committee. 

The SREB s taff had previously 
bet.!n encouraged to coMider ac
tivities in this area by the Legj5-
lative Advisory Council and the 
1958 Legislative Work Conference. 
The new SREB will provide for : 

(I) An Information program to 
acquaint the public with the im
portance of re!!Careh, and the val 
ues of uni\'ersity-1>.'\.qed research In 
particular; nnd 

(2) A l'tudy of niAtin~t re· 
"urch &C'th·itil'S al uni,·enilit'f! 
within lht rr~ion. ThiR study 
will ~ dt~i~tnNI to aAAIRt tht>"~ 
lt'roupR in duling ,.·ith problt>m11 
found in ora-anir.inR' and sdmin· 
istering tt>M>arch on the univtr· 
Rity campu~. 

Folger poinwd out thRt over % 
JX'r cent of the organized rese&reh 
\x>i ng conductt'd in t he United 
Su.ws "i& supportc.l hy the !eden! 
lrQVernment And indu~try, and that 
moAt of this i~ applied rneareh. 

uos 

CHI·CHES-TBlS 
Pha""ad" 

Tatnall Square 
Phatntacr 

Lindt>n A•e. SB 2-Hil 

ON THAT NEXT DATE 

TIY THE FORSYTH STREET 

BOWL- 0- MATIC 
1525 Ponyth StrMt 

Daythwe Studt>llt Rateta 

MoM.a:r thru Friday • SH f·U8Z 

For ~atao. 


